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AÂA+NORDIN SOURB XATKOUAN PATGAME
Գերապատիւ վարդապետներ‚ 
Առաքինազարդ Քոյրեր,
Յոյժ սիրելի հա ւատացեալներ,
Քրիստոս յա րեա՛ւ ի մեռելոց...
«Քրիստոս մեր Զատիկը» (Ա Կորն 5,7) յարեա՛ւ ի մե ռելոց: Այս հրճուա գին

աւետիսը, որ Եկե ղեցին մե ծա սքանչ ու հրաշալի ուրախութեամբ կը հռչակէ աշխարհի
չորս ծագերուն, կարողութիւնն ունի հիմնովին յեղաշրջելու մեր կեանքն
ամբողջութեամբ: Պարզապէս պէտք է ընդունինք զայն եւ ապրինք: Պէտք է դիտենք
մեր կեանքին դէպքերն ու հանգրուանները այն յոյսով որ կը ծնի հաւա տալով նոր
կեանքին զոր մեզի կը պարգեւէ Յա րուցեալ Տէրը:

«Եթէ Քրիստոս յարութիւն առած չըլլար», եթէ չհաւատանք որ կեանքը կը յաղթէ
մահուան, «մեր հաւատքը ընդունայն պիտի ըլլար» եւ մեր յոյսը ապարդիւն, կ'ըսէ
Պօղոս առաքեալը (Ա Կորն 15, 14-17):

Հաւատքը ստոյգ դաւանանք մըն է: Մենք կը հաւատանք այն դէպքին որ
պատահեցաւ երկու հազար տարի առաջ եւ որուն ականատես վկա ները՝ առաքեալները
պատմեցին մեզի. «Ես նախ աւետեցի ձեզի ինչ որ ես ընդուներ էի, այսինքն, թէ Քրիստոս մեռաւ մեր մեղքերուն
համար, թա ղուեցաւ, երրորդ օրը յարութիւն առաւ, ըստ Գիր քերուն, երեւցաւ Կեփասին եւ ապա Տասներ-  կուքին:
Յետոյ երեւցաւ միանգամայն աւելի քան հինգ հարիւր եղբայրներուն, ... ապա երեւցաւ Յակոբի եւ բոլոր
առաքեալներուն: Ի վերջոյ, իբրեւ նուաստ մէկուն՝ երեւցաւ նաեւ ինծի» (Ա Կորն 15, 3-8):

Մենք կը հաւատանք առաքեալներուն խօսքին որովհետեւ անոնք, ի գին իրենց կեանքին՝ վկայեցին իրենց
հաւատարմութիւնը Յիսուս Քրիստոսի Աւետարանին: Եւ այս հաւատքով է որ մենք կը յառաջդիմենք մեր
կեանքին մէջ, հա ւատք մը, զոր դարերէ ի վեր եւ մինչեւ օրս կը կիսենք բիւր բիւրաւոր եղբայրներու ու քոյրերու
հետ համայն աշխարհի մէջ, «Նազովրեցի Յիսուսը յարութիւն առաւ, ինչպէս որ ըսեր էր» (Մատթ 28, 6): Այս է
բարի աւանդը որ կը պահենք եւ կը հռչակենք օգնականութեամբ Սուրբ Հոգիին, որ կը բնակի մեր մէջ (2 Տիմ 1, 14):

Յիսուս Քրիստոս մեր Տէրը յաղթեց մահուան՝ մեզի հանդէպ իր ունեցած անհուն սիրով: Յիսուս Քրիստոսի
անունով է որ գործեցին առաքեալները եւ այսօր՝ Եկեղեցին կը շարունակէ գործել: Ա ռանց Յիսուսի յարութեան,
ամէն վիշտ, ամէն ցաւ, ամէն աղէտ որ կը պատահի՝ կ'ըլլայ եւ կը մնայ որպէս նշան մահուան: Իսկ Յիսուսի
յաղթական յարութեամբ ամէն բան կրնայ վերածուիլ կենաց յոյսի: Յիսուս Քրիստոսի անունով է որ սուրբ Պետրոս
օգնեց ի ծնէ կաղին. «Արծաթ եւ ոսկի չունիմ, ըսաւ անոր առաքեալը, բայց կու տամ քեզի ինչ որ ունիմ, յանուն
Նազովրեցի Յիսուսին ոտքի ե՛լ եւ քալէ՛ ... ան վեր ցատկեց, սկսաւ քալել, վազվզել եւ Աստուած օրհնել (Գործ Առ
3, 6):

«Ոտքի ե՛լ», ելլե՛լ, յառնել՝ հոմանիշ բայն է յարութիւն առնելու: Երբ մենք կ'ընդունինք որ Քրիստոսի
յարութիւնը ըլլայ նաեւ մեր յարու թիւնը, այն ատեն Ինք մեզ վեր կը հանէ, մեզ կը բարձրացնէ եւ մեզի քալելու
կարողութիւնը կու տայ: Ան հիմնովին կը վերանորոգէ մեր էութիւնը: Ան կը վերափոխէ մեզ եւ ատակ կը դարձնէ
նոր կեանքի մը, նոր յոյսի մը: Յոյս մը որ կը ծնի Յարուցեալ Քրիստոսի թափուր գերեզմանէն եւ հաւատացեալին
համար կը դառնայ «նոր զան գուածը խմորող կտոր մը խմորը» (1 Կորն 5, 6-7): Նոր արարածը, նոր մարդը արդիւնքն
է Քրիստոսի յա րութեան հաւատքին, որովհետեւ «Քրիստոս ... մահուամբ զմահ կոխեաց եւ յարութեամբն իւրով
մեզ կեանս պարգեւեաց ...»: Եթէ մենք կ'ապրինք յարուցեալ Քրիստոսով ուրեմն նոր արարած ենք: 

Սիրելի եղբայրներ եւ քոյրեր,
Եկէ՛ք միանանք յարուցեալ Տիրոջ եւ իրեն հետ յառնենք, ոտքի ելլենք ու քալենք: Իր սիրով տոչորուած՝

աջակցինք ճոխացնելու եւ աճեցնելու կեանքն ու յոյսը մեր հասարակութեան ու Եկե ղեցւոյ մէջ: Այժմու
ժամանակները որ կ'ապրինք ամենախաղաղ ու անդորր ժամանակները չեն Ե կեղեցւոյ եւ աշխարհի մէջ, բայց
յարուցեալ Յի սուսը կը պարգեւէ մեզի քաջութիւնը դէպի յա ռաջ երթալու: Որովհետեւ Յարութեան հաս նելու
համար պէտք է Գողգոթան բարձրանանք: Եւ եթէ Ինք՝ Յիսուս ընտրեց այս ճամբան որպէս փրկութեան ուղի,
ուրեմն մենք ալ պէտք է հե տեւինք մեր վարդապետին ճանապարհին՝ հա ւատքի ուժով, լիայոյս սրտով եւ սիրոյ զօ -
րու-  թեամբ:

Ի խորոց սրտի բոլորիդ կը մաղթեմ նոր կեանքի յոյսով լեցուն խաղաղ եւ անդորր Ս. Զատիկ:
Քրիստոս յարեաւ ի մեռելոց,
Օրհնեալ է յարութիւնն Քրիստոսի:

MIQA|HL :ps& MOURAT:AN

A®a=nord Fiusisa\in Am;rika\i Tirama\r

Nar;ki Fa\ Kajo[ikh J;min
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BISHOP’S EASTER MESSAGE
Very Reverend and Reverend Fathers,
Reverend Sisters,
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ,

Christ has risen…
Christ our Passover (1 Corinthian 5:7) is risen! This exultant announcement that the Church proclaims with
overwhelming joy to the ends of space and time has the power to change "from the ground up" our lives.
We have to simply accept it and live it. We have to look to the events of our life with the hope that arises
from the faith in the new life given us by the Risen Lord. With Him and in Him, everything can be trans-
formed into a gift and become "favorable opportunity."

“If Christ has not risen, if we do not believe that life triumphs over death, our faith is vain, and with-
out resources is our hope,” says the apostle Paul (1 Corinthians 15:14-17).
It is no doubt a choice of faith: we believe in what happened two thousand years ago and in what the apos-
tles, witnesses of those events, have told us: “For I handed on to you, first of all, what I also received: That
Christ died for our sins, according to the Scriptures; and that he was buried; and that he rose again on the
third day, according to the Scriptures; and that he was seen by Cephas, and after that by the eleven. Next he
was seen by more than five hundred brothers at one time. Next he was seen by James, then by all the
Apostles. And last of all, he was seen also by me”(1 Corinthians 15: 3-8).  

We believe in the word of the Apostles because they have witnessed and given their lives in fidelity to
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. And it is from this faith that we live and act, a faith shared with many brothers
and sisters for centuries to this very day in every part of the earth. Jesus has risen as He said (Matthew 28:
6). This is the rich trust that we guard and proclaim with the help of the Spirit that dwells within us (2
Timothy 1: 14).

The Lord Jesus was victorious over death through love expressed to the utmost limit. It is in the name
of Jesus that the apostles teach and today the Church still teaches. Without the resurrection of Jesus every
sorrow, every pain, every calamity would remain only as a sign of death. It is by the name of Jesus Christ
that Saint Peter helped the man who was lame from his mother’s womb: “Silver and gold is not mine,” said
the apostle, “But what I have, I give to you. In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene, rise up and walk . . .
. And leaping up, he stood and walked and entered the temple with them, walking and leaping and praising
God” (Acts 3: 6-8).  

Rise up! It is the same verb of the resurrection. When Christ's resurrection becomes our resurrection,
He lifts us; He raises us and makes us walk. He renews us at the very root of our being. He transforms and
makes us capable of a new life, a new hope. A hope that springs from the tomb of the Risen Christ becomes
for the believer the nourishment of the "new bread" (1 Corinthians 5: 6-7). The faith in the Risen Lord pro-
duces a new man. For Christ by dying destroyed death and by his resurrection restored our life. If we live
in the Risen Christ, we are a new creature. 

Let us rise and walk, united to the Risen Lord, and become more loving and increase life and hope in
our community and our Church. The time we are living in is not the most serene in the Church and the world,
but the risen Jesus gives us the courage to go forward because to reach the Resurrection it is necessary to
climb Calvary. And if that was chosen by Him as a way of salvation, we too must follow the way of the
Master with the courage of faith, with hope in our heart and with the power of love.
Christ has risen! Alleluia

I wish all of you to live Easter with the sign of peace in your heart and in your actions. May Lord Jesus
Christ always bless you. Happy Easter!

+ MIKAEL MOURADIAN
Eparch of Our Lady of Nareg  In USA and Canada
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FOWIUIN PATGAME
A\s tari% 2012-in% ke tøn;nq Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh :k;[;zuo\ ø‘man

11rd tar;dar]e! Na. ;u a®a=% ,norfakaloujiun ke \a\tn;nq Astou‘o\% or anfamar ørfnoujiunn;row

m;x øvt;z a\s tarouan enjazqin! A\s tarouan m;r bnabann h^ entaniqe% orowf;t;u m;xî  fowiu -

n;rous ;u fama\nqis famar kar;uorago\n fastatoujiune ke nkat;nq xa\n!

|isous entr;z ‘nil ;u m;‘nal Mariami ;u S& |owsh'i entaniqin mh=! :k;[;zin al ke nkat;nq

ªAstou‘o\ entaniqºe! Skixbhn% ;k;[;zuo\ korixe kaxmou;zau nor faua taz;aln;rou miasna -

kanouj;amb! :rb anonq endoun;zan qristonhoujiune% 'a'aq;zan or a\s miasnakanoujiune ,a -

rounakoui ;u pafoui! Entaniqn;re oronq fauataz;aln;r dar]an% qriston;a\ k;anqi k[x;akn;r

kaxm;zin! 

21rd darou am;nhn m;‘ wtangn;rhn min xor ke dimagrau;nq% \ar]a koumn h m;r entaniqn;roun

wra\! J,namin^ satanan inqxinq ,at oura. ke xga\ ;rb ke qandh entaniqn;re% farz;r st;[‘;low

];r amousno\n kam kno= f;t% ];r entaniqin% kam ];r ;ra.an;roun f;t!

Baxmajiu entaniqn;r ke 'yanan anfaskazo[ouj;an% fa[ordakzouj;an pakasi% gh, wa -

rou;lak;rpi patya®n;row% ;ua\ln! M;nq phtq h pa,t pan;nq m;r entaniqe ;u fasarakoujiune!

A,.arf^ l;zoun h fauatqi j,namin;row! Fauataz;al entaniqn;re ke kaxm;n fa uatqi ka r;uor

k;dronn;r ;u lo\s ke s'®;n amhnour;q! A\s isk patya®ow% Watikani Ti;x;rakan B& Vo[owe en -

taniqe ke bnoro,h orphs “Ecclesia domestica”, ªA®tnin :k;[;ziº! Entaniqhn n;rs h or ‘no[n;r bari

ørinak da®nalow% zo\z phtq h tan ir;nz xauakn;roun fauatqi y,marit ou[in!

S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh :k;[;zin ke fa,ouh 1800 ar]anagroua‘ entaniqn;r! Ke qa -

=al;r;nq xanonq% or \aya.;n ;k;[;zi ;u n;rka\ gtnouin pa,tamounqn;roun ;u srbaxan ara -

ro[oujiun n;roun! M;r fa\r;rn ou ma\r;re partin sorwil ir;nz xauakn;re ;k;[;zi b;r;l% ;u oc jh toun

mnalow% xanonq [rk;n ;k;[;zi! M;r xauakn;re phtq ounin ørinak;li ‘no[n;rou ir;nz k;anqin mh=!

M;xmh amhn mhke% ellan anonq fowiun;r% sarkauagn;r% fa\r;r% ma\r;r% axgakann;r% oronq fauatqi

farz;roun f;t a®ncouo[ niuj;rou mh= ounin patas.anatououjiunn;r% parti da®nal ørinak;li!

:rb;mn m;r xauakn;re .otor yamban;rou mh= k∞i\nan% orowf;t;u anonq c;n gtn;r yi,dn ou ou[i[e

sorw;zno[ an];r% orphsxi xir;nq dastiarak;n fa uatqi ;u ;k;[;zuo\ git;liqn;row! No\nphs .; -

lafas fa\r;r ;u ma\r;r coun;nalow% ;ritasardn;re ke lyanan ir;nz tgitouj;an mh=% ;njarkou;low

ir;nz n;.a‘ ,r=a patin!

:khq ;u m;nq xm;x m;r xauakn;roun tramadr;nq% orphsxi nor s;rounde ella\ a®o[= ;u gita -

kiz% da®nalou famar m;r ;k;[;zuo\ apaga\ [;kawarn;re!

S& Grigor Lousauoric ;k;[;zin \an]na®ou h w;ra-qristonha kanazn;lou m;r entaniqn;re xa -

naxan mi=ozn;row! Na. ;u a®a= ke 'a'aqinq m;r entaniqn;roun mh= gitakzoujiune frafr;l sourb

.orfourdn;roun fandhp% manauand̂ S Pataragin% or a[biurn h ;u ga gaj nakhte bolor .orfourd -

n;roun! Phtq h au;li xargazn;nq S& Grqi s;rto[oujiune% incphs ardhn ];®narka‘ ;nq ;rkou

amisn;rh i w;r! Facebook”i ;u ;k;[;zuo\ ka\qh=;row ;u m;r ;rkams;a\ fama\nqi t;[;katouow ke

ba[ ]anq m;r entaniqn;roun =amb;l amhnør;a\ fog;uor snound! Ma\is amsouan Astoua‘amør ;u

|ounis amsouan Sirt |isousi =;rm;®andoujiunn;row% incphs na;u A®a=in S& Fa[ordouj;an ;u

kiraknør;a\ dasa rann;roun mi=ozow k∞oux;nq dastiarak;l m;r d;®ati s;rounde ;u entaniqn;re! 

:khq sir;li fauataz;aln;r% m;r ;k;[;zin dar]n;nq Qristose siro[ iskakan entaniqi k;dron

me% orphs mhk sirt% mhk ga[a'ar% mhk \o\s ;u mhk t;slakan oun;zo[ fasarakoujiun me! Ellanq

kar;kiz ;u siro[ an];r% da®nalou famar fauatqi wkan;r!

ªEntaniqe yo.analow% ke yo.ana\ na;u axge% incphs na;u bowandak a,.arfe% oroun mh=

k∞aprinqº% k∞esh ;r=anka\i,atak |owfannhs-Pø[os B& Srbaxan Pa pe! K∞oux;nq m;r ;k;[;zin

w;ra‘;l owasisi me% our bolor m;r entaniqn;re krnan gtn;l xAstoua‘ ;u ir ,norfqn;row lianal!

Miasnabar krnanq fra,qn;r gor‘;l! Ø*n our;mn% a,.atinq m;r miasnaka nouj;amb Astou‘o\

'a®qin famar% Sourb Astoua‘a‘ni% ;u m;r pa,tpan sourbin^ S& Grigor Lousauorci mi=nordouj;amb!

FA|R GRIGOR <AFIN:AN

Fowiu
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This year, 2012, we are celebrat-
ing the 11th anniversary of the conse-
cration of Saint Gregory Armenian
Catholic Church. First of all we are
grateful to the Lord for all His graces
bestowed upon us during this year.
The theme chosen for this year is the
family because it is the most impor-
tant issue for us as pastors and com-
munity. 

Jesus Christ chose to be born and
grow up in the bosom of the holy fam-
ily of Joseph and Mary. The Church is nothing
other than "the family of God." From the begin-
ning, the core of the Church was constituted by
those who had become believers "together with
their household." When they converted to
Christianity, they desired that "their whole house-
hold" should also be saved. The families who
became believers were islands of Christian life in
an unbelieving world.

One of the greatest threats we face in the twen-
ty-first century is an attack on our families. The
enemy, Satan, would love nothing more than to
ruin your relationship with your husband or your
wife, your parents, or your children. Too many
homes are being destroyed through strife, lack of
commitment, wrong priorities, and bad attitudes. If
we want to have strong, healthy relationships, we
must defend the stronghold of our society, our fam-
ily.

In a world often alien and even hostile to faith,
believing families are of primary importance as
centers of living, radiant faith. For this reason the
Second Vatican Council calls the family the
“Ecclesia domestica”, the domestic church. It is in
the bosom of the family that parents are by word
and example the first heralds of the faith with
regard to their children.

Saint Gregory Armenian Catholic Church is
the house for 1800 registered families. We encour-
age our families to come to the church to adore and
praise the Lord by participating to the celebration
of the Sacraments. Our fathers and mothers should
learn to take their children to the Church and not

send them there by themselves. Our
children need to have positive role
models in their lives. They need to see
in each one of us, whether we are pas-
tors, laypersons, fathers, mothers, rel-
atives as committed and responsible
persons who take seriously their faith
lives. The reason that some of our
children get in trouble today is
because they do not have a reference
point to go to when they need it; they
do not have anybody giving them

guidance to be faithful to God and to the church;
and they lack a healthy and friendly environment to
breathe and to grow. Let us be at our children’s dis-
posal in order to have a healthy new generation
who will be our church leaders in the near future. 

Saint Gregory Armenian Catholic Church is
committed to re-evangelizing our families through
the Sacraments and especially the Holy Mass,
which is the source and summit of every holy act;
through counseling before performing the
Sacraments; through Bible Studies; through the
new technology: Facebook, Websites, and the bi-
monthly Bulletin; through the devotions to the
Sacred heart of Jesus and the Rosary; through hom-
ilies; through the first communion classes; through
the Sunday classes; and especially through our own
witnesses of our faith and our inner joy. 

Let us make our Church a Christ-centered and
family-centered holy place so we can be one heart,
one mind, with one hope and one vision. Let us be
compassionate and loving persons to be credible
witnesses.“As the family goes, so goes the nation
and so goes the whole world in which we live”
used to say John Paul II. We want to transform our
Church into an oasis for all our families where they
can find God and be transformed by His
graces.Together we can make miracles. Let us
work together for the greater glory of God through
the intercession of Saint Mary and our patron Saint
St. Gregory the Illuminator. 

Fr. Krikor Chahinian
Pastor

5

PASTOR’S MESSAGE
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APRIL 24 FA|OUJ:AN |AROUJ:AN TØN

Mi=axga\in irauabanouj;an l;f 'astaban^ Âa`a\hl L;mqin% or fimqe
dra‘ h z;[aspanoujiune ibr;u mi=axga\in oyir yancnalou ga[a'araba -
nouj;an% endg‘a‘ h% jh z;[aspanoujiun h oc mia\n .mbauoroumn;r ocncaz -
n;lou ararqe% a\l;û  m,akouja\in fastatoujiunn;rou% arou;sti ir;rou% l;xoui
kam krønqi bna=n=oume! Fa\oz Z;[aspanouj;an paraga\in% jrqakan ka -
®awaroujiune kor‘an;z au;li qan 5%000 ;k;[;zi% dproz ou ka®o\z% incphs
na;u grakan ou arou;sti gor‘;r% ;u 1%500%000 Fa\;r  q,ou;zan dhpi ir;nz g; -
r;xmane% ananoun ;u an\a\t ;u an,irim&&&!

ªAfauor ban me a\nt;[ ke kataroui moujin mh=&&& Dvo.a\in a\s tramn
incph@s krna\ patmouil&&& Ke spann;@n axg me a\nt;[% or k;anq ounhr ;u
,norf&&& :u a\d axge m;rinn hr or ke spann;n xa\n fima&&& Xa\n ke spann;n%
øgnoujiun% a@f øgnoujiun% øgnoujiunº% ke grh^ Wafan Jhqh;an!

Z;[aspanoujiun hr% a\o%* qani or p;takan makardakow ‘ragroua‘ hr anbo[= axgi me^ fa\ vo[owrdi
bna=n=oume% ìxiqakan ocncazoume&&& An 20rd darou a®a=in z;[aspanoujiunn hr! A\s anf;rq;li ira -
kanoujiune \ama®ørhn cendounir jrqakan ka®awaroujiune!

97 tarin;r anzan ou Fa\oz Z;[aspanoujiune øgtagor‘ou;zau ibr;u fimq ;u ourouagi‘^ nor pat-
mouj;an bolor z;[aspanouj;anz! No\nisk Fijl;r n;r,ncoua‘ hr ankh^ famox;low% or kar;li h mardka\in
tou;al .mbauoroum me ocncazn;l% ;rb 1939in \a\tarar;z& ªW;r=aphs% o#w a\sør kr \i,h fa\;rou bna=n=man
masinº! Âa`a\hl L;mqin% ir ga[a'ara.øsoujiune amragr;z Fa\oz Z;[aspanouj;an iro[ouj;an wra\!
Fa\oz Z;[aspanoujiune a\s ba®in ‘nndozn h% isk jrqakan ka®awarouj;an ourazoume^ wtangauor
fangamanqn h!

O#w ;nq m;nq! M;nq mnazordn;rn ;nq fa\ axgi b;korn;roun! M;nq S'iu®qn ;nq% xauakn;re% jo®nikn;re%
‘o®n;re anonz oronq jh;u apr;zan soskali arfauirqn;r% amhnoun ko[mh fala‘ou;zan ou anargou;zan%
øtar axg;rou ko[mh arfamarfou;zan! ªMa\r;r kou lan lou® ;u anarzounq&&& S;roundn;r ke wa®;n \o\si
mom;r&&& Fog;fangist h phtq apro[n;roun famar&&& Ou dare kou la\ ir m;[qn ou m;[an&&&º% ke grh Fambik
Martiros;an% ;u no\nisk qic me fangist k;anqi arvani cdasou;zan% oronz irauounqn;re otiz ko.an
;[an ;u mia\n \armar datou;zan apr;lou yafiyn;rou mh=% ja[oua‘^ z;.in mh=!

Saka\n m;nq m;r glou.n;re w;r bar]razouzinq z;.hn% dours ;kanq yafiyn;rhn% ga[j;zinq a,.arfi
bolor ko[m;re% amhnour;q tara‘;zinq m;r m,ako\jn ou fanyare% ,hnzouzinq ou xargazouzinq m;r ga[ja‘
bolor ;rkirn;re% na.an];li dirq;rou fasanq bolor axg;rou mh=% 'a®auor toun;r ou palatn;r ka®ouzinq
m;r xauakn;roun famar% 'a\loun apaga\ apafow;low anonz% pa\qar;zanq orphsxi aprinq ou w;raprinq
;u zo\z tanq m;x davanørhn =ard;l ouxo[in% jh m;r nman axg me ci krnar =ardouil!

M;nq |aroujiun git;nq a®n;l m;r isk mo.irn;rhn% iskakan =ardouo[e ;u otiz ko.an ;[o[n;re ir;nq
;n% or a\sør j;ragnafatoua‘ ;n bolor axg;rhn% ir;nq ;n or otiz ko.an ;[a‘ ;n ;u our or al gtnouin
a,.arefi wra\% ;rkirn;rou ba[kazouzic axg;rou mh= \;tin t;[e ke grau;n anonq% jh* xargazoumow% jh*
m,ako\jow ;u jh* qa[aqakrjouj;amb!

Incphs S& Grigor Lousauoric cwa.zau carcaranqn;rhn ;u ir fauatqe ariabar arta\a\t;z ou ambo[=
vo[owourd me% Fa\ Vo[owourde% dar]i b;rau Mio\n Astou‘o\% a\s ;®andow ;us n;r,ncou;zau M;srop
Ma,toz% or cwaran;zau ;rkar ;u anapafow yambordoujiunn;r katar;l̂  a\boub;ne fnar;lou ;u fa\ata®
gir;row framzn;lou Astou‘o\ .øsqe% S& Girqe^ Fa\ Vo[owourdin!

Isk m;r axge Qristosi |arouj;an ;®andow h or ir k;anqow wka\;z! M;r biurauor nafatakn;re
dar;rou enjazqin srbalo\s Au;tarane qarox;zin! No\n ;®andhn m[oua‘ hin 97 tarin;r a®a=% m;r
fa\r;rn ou ma\r;re% oronq qa=abar ir;nz fauatqe f®cak;zin ;u Qristosi f;t ir;nz srbanouhr ariune
en‘a\;low \aroujiun a®in Qristosi f;t ;rknqi arqa\ouj;an mh=!

Isk m;nq mi,t a®a=inn;rn ;nq% or na.an];li dirq;rou fasa‘ ;nq% m;r masin amhnour;q gowasanqow
ke .øsoui% a,.arfi bolor axg;rou bar]r gnafatanqin arvanaza‘ ;nq% ou d;® au;li piti \a®a=ananq%
mi,t bar]r paf;low fa\ou anounn ou patiue!

Fa\ vo[owourde ;rkou angam ke tønh ;rkou |arouj;an tøn;r& Qristosi S& |arouj;an tønin ko[qin%
m;nq al ke tøn;nq m;r axgin \arouj;an tøne^ amhn Aprili 24-in&&&! 

FA|R ARM:NAK P:TROS:AN
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APRIL 24th GENOCIDE REMEMBRANCE DAY ACTIVITIES
Every April 24 is a special commemoration day for the Armenian people. On April 23, 2012, our pastor, Father

Krikor Chahinian participated in different commemorative events, dedicated to $1,500,000 victims of the Armenian
Genocide.

On April 24, 2012, our people participated in the Holy Liturgy, celebrated by His Eminence Arch. Hovnan
Derderian. The sermon was delivered by His Eminence Moushegh Mardirossian. Remarks were delivered as well by
Rev. Fr. Krikor Chahinian and Rev. Joe Matossian.

After mass, our pastor participated in the commemoration event held at Montebello monument. At 7 p.m., the
same day Fr. Krikor took part in a ceremony at Alex Theater.

On April 20, 2012 the night began at 7pm with Holy Mass designated for the 1.5 million martyrs that lost their lives.
At the end of Holy Mass, prayers and hymns were continued outside by the Khatchkar where a hokehankisd was done in
remembrance. After the hokehankisd, the faithful made their way inside the hall where the Young Adult group of St.
Gregory’s Armenian Catholic Church gave a concise 25-minute presentation on the Armenian Genocide. For weeks the
Young Adult group prepared under the leadership of Dr. Ahmaranian. Dr. Ahmaranian has spent years studying newspa-
pers from European, Armenian, and even Turkish newspapers that have direct proof of the Ottoman Turks committing
genocide on the Armenian nation. With his work, the Young Adult group came together to present both the arguments the
Turkish government makes today and counter-arguments of the Armenians using these newspapers as a documented proof.
The presentation began with speeches by Christine Harmandayan and Joseph Kaskanian. Representing cities of Diyarbakir
(Andrew Rahal), Erzerum (Lara Kumjian), Adana (Christine Harmandayan), Mardin (Jean Paul Chadarevian), Marash
(Bernard Semerdjian), Van (Joseph Kaskanian), and Moush (Joseph Chadarevian), the youth presented what happen in each
city. Then, the Turkish argument was presented (Sevagg Kazarian) and later proven wrong with the use of newspaper articles.

This night of remembrance was filled with mourning yet a positive outcome. As part of the youth, we were proud to
represent our ancestors and we wanted to show the public that we are here to fight for our ancestors no matter how long
it takes.

We would like to give a special thanks to Fr. Krikor, Fr. Armenag, Dr. Ahmaranian, and everybody who was present
for their constant support to our efforts as a Young Adult Group.

Sevagg Kazar Kazarian
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Dokt& FRAND AYHM:AN

Fa\;rhni dasapafn;rhn mhkn h! Øre^
Fing,abji% April 18! Ouj;rord dasarani
ar;u;lafa\ a,ak;rtn;rous k∞a®a=adr;m
gr;l ,aradroujiun me! Niuje^ an.ousa';li^
April 24! Dhmq;roun wra\ ke n,mar;m ‘a -
ma‘®oujiun me& ªParon% noriz =ard;ri% m; -
®;ln;ri% kotora‘n;rin masi#n ;nq gr;louº%
ke lsoui amhn ko[mh! Kazoujiune
'rk;lou ;u au;li drakan ;r;se
baza\a\t;lou mi toumow dit;l
kou tam% jh^ o*c% =ar d;rou
masin ch% or piti grhq% a\l
niuje piti ella\̂ ªMta -
‘oumn;r Ap ril 24i na.ør -
;a kinº% a\sinqn̂ i#nc mta -
‘oum n;r ];x ke pa t;n amhn
an gam% or April 24e
møt;na\! Ke ,;,t;m ank;[‘
el lal ar ta \a\ tou jiunn;rou
mh=! A,a k;rtoufi me ou ,ad rou -
j;ans ke \an]nh mta wa .oujiun me&
ªPa ron% ch#q n;[ana\ ;jh yi,de as;nqº! Ke
pa tas .a n;m^ o*c% endfa ka®akn% a ken  ka -
la‘s y,martoujiunn h ardhn% m;rk
y, mar toujiune!

Ou ke grouin ,aradroujiunn;re!
Afauasik^ fatoua‘n;r ªmta‘oum n;rºhn!
ª:s amacoum ;m a\s ban;re gr;l% ba\z

douq asaziq% or gr;m! :rb April 24-e
møt;noum h% c;m \i,oum mhkoukhs milion na -
fatakn;rin% a\l mta‘oum ;m% jh incphs
;m anzkazn;lou a\d mi øre% or dproz cou -
n;m! :s mta‘oum ;m% or w;r=aphs karo[ ;m
f;®at;sil dit;l ;u t;sn;l jh i#nc h pa -
ta foum im sira‘ soap-opera-n;ri wra\! :s
\anzauor ;m xgoum% or ,at c;m mta‘oum
m;r nafatakn;ri masin! Amhn mard gr;lou
h% or mi,t mta‘oum h m;r nafatakn;ri ma -
sin% or lau ni, stana\&&&º!

ª"oqr tariqi a,ak;rtn;r a\d øre nka-
toum ;n orphs mi ør dproziz f;®ou% no\n -

phs dasiz ;u ousouziciz! Patanin;re% o -
ronz mh= ;s hl% nkatoum ;n orphs mi ør^ en -
k;ro= toune gnalou kam Monj;b;llo\i |ou -
,ar]ane% enk;rn;ri fandip;lou! Zauoum ;m
or a\dphs mi ban h ;[;l% ba\z a\d pataf;l
h anz;aloum ;u ;s c;m siroum anz;ali ma -
sin ,at mta‘;lº!

ªAmhn angam m;r ousouzicn;riz mhke m;x
bazatroum h% jh incphs fa\ ;r; .hrqin%

‘;r;rin ;u kananz spann;zin! A\s
amhne t;sn;louz \;to\% incphs h

karo[ Jour qe nst;l ;u as;l% or
na mhkoukhs milion Fa\i ci
spann;l 76 tari a®a=!
April 24i øre ;s
oura.anoum ;m% orowf;t;u
a\d øre dproz c;m ou -
n;nalou ;u karo[ ;m im en -
k; roufin;ri f;t dours gnal

kam toune mnal ;u soap opera
di t;l f;®at;sili wra\º!
ª:rb April 24e møt; noum h% ;s

mta‘oum ;m 1915i =ar d;ri masin!
|i,oum ;m a\n ; r;.an;re% or spannou;zin
i r;nz ‘no[n;ri a®=;u! M;nq amhn tari 10
m[on qa\loum ;nq or \i,;nq ;u xganq% jh
Fa\;re i#ncphs ;n ta ®a p;lº!

ª:rb ;s f;®at;sili wra\ t;snoum ;m jh
incphs Jourq;re Fa\;rin n;[aznoum ;u
=ar doum hin% sirts ouxoum h or Fa\;re
a\nqan ,atanan ;u xøranan% or gnanq
Jourq;rin no\nn an;nq% inc or m;x ar;zin!
Kan ‘no[n;r% oronq irar f;t fa\;rhn c;n
.øsoum! :s ,at ;m t.roum ;u barkanoum%
;rb \i,oum ;m or m;r pap;re i@nc n;[ou -
jiun ;n qa,;l% orphsxi Fa\e apri% isk a\ -
sør ,at Fa\;r fa\;rhn c;n .øsoumº!

ª:rb April 24e møt;noum h% mta‘oum ;m
or a\s taroua\ zo\z;re i#ncphs ;n pat -
rastou;lou! :s bolor zo\z;rin piti gnam
ou ]a\n tam im Fa\ vo[owourdi f;tº!

ARD:Ø#Q LQOUA’ H S"IUÂQE 
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Kan an,ou,t% a,ak;rtn;r^ oronq po®j -
koum n;r al ar]anagra‘ ;n ir;nz ,a -
radroujiunn;roun mh=! Mhke ke grh& ª:s
ouxoum ;m Jourq;rin spann;l ir;nz ara‘
gor‘i famarº& ouri, me^ jh ªa\n bane or
in] ,at =[a\naznoum h% a\n h^ or Jourq;re
c;n endounoum or z;[aspanoujiun ;n ka -
tar;l April 24% 1915 jouin! :s a\nqan ;m
=[a\nanoum% or ouxoum ;m gnal ou ambo[=
Jourq;ri glou.n;re ktr;l ou
t;sn;l! 

Afauasik to[;r 14am -
;a\ m;r patani-parma nou -
fin;rhn% orphs arta\a\ tou -
jiun April 24i na.ør;akin
ir;nz oun;za‘ mta‘oum n; -
roun! C;m oux;r kaska‘il a -
nonzmh iuraqanciuri an k;[ -
‘ouj;an% faka®ak anor or
a®a=in a ,ak;rtoufin mat-
nan,a‘ hr% jh ªamhn mard
gr;lou h% or mi,t mta‘oum h
m;r nafatakn;ri masin% or
lau ni, stana\&&&º% saka\n
i#ncphs cmtafogouil par -
xoua‘ ; r; uo\jow! Fauatalow
fand;r] karg me po®j koum -
n;rou an k;[ ‘ouj;an% kar;li
ch ant; s;l na;u a\n iro [ou -
jiune^ or April 24e a\l;us
ban me ci n,anak;r a\sø -
rouan pata ni n;roun famar!
A\s ke n,anakh% jh ;rb
dproze ke =ana\ st;[‘;l
pat,ay mjnolorte% a,ak;rt -
n;rhn mas me mia\n k∞apri
q;xi f;t% isk ouri,n;r bazaka\ ;n kam
f;®oû  a\d mjnolorthn! Our;mn fark h ja -
'anz;l toun;rou mh=% nkat;lou famar
aknkaloua‘ mjnolortin bazaka\oujiune! A\-
 laphs% i#ncphs bazatr;l April 24i nman
famaxga\in ca'ani,ow farzin masin a\s -
qan n;rfak mta‘oumn;rou ;u xgazoumn;rou
go\oujiune!

At;nh me i w;r% Atlant;anhn >a -
[a[akan fa\kakan xarjønqi ,ounc me ke
'ch% ,ounc me^ or kou ga\ a\nqa@n f;®ou%
ba\z ;u a\nphs a\nqa@n srti møtik fa\ -
kakan l;®na,.arfhn! Arza.i^ Fa\astani
miazoum% Fa\astani anka.ouj;an gor ‘en -
jaz% ;rkra,arvi whrqi bouvoum% Fa\r;niqi
øg noujiun ;u a\l farz;r graua‘ ;n m;r ma -
mouli h=;re! S'iu®qi gr;jh bolor kaxma -

k;rpoujiunn;re g;rmard ka\ -
nørhn taroua‘ ;n fa\r; na -
nouhr farz;row% saka\n a\d
bo lorin mh= mo®zoua‘ h% ce -
s;lou fa mar lqoua‘% a\n miuse^
S 'iu®qe% n;rqin ;u manauand
artaqin yakati wra\!

Anfrav;,t h or m;r kax -
mak;rpoujiunn;re no\nqan
na.a];®nouj;amb ;u no*\n
a, .ouvouj;amb ,arounak;n
.e na m;l S'iu®q kocoua‘ 70-
am;a\ a\s manouke% oroun
tof mik ;u qa[aqakan das-
tia rakoujiun =amb;le ;[a‘
hr^ anzno[ tasnam;akn;roun^
m;r bolor kaxmak;rpou jiun -
n;roun a ®a=naf;rj mtafo-
gouj;an a®anzqe!

Vamanakn h or iuraqan -
ciur fa\ toun kam kaxmak;r -
pou jiun ambo[=akan foga -
‘ou j;amb nouiroui a\s ørouan
s; rounde ambo[=akan Fa\
m;‘ ze n; lou ;u wa[ouan famar
pat rast;lou an\;ta]g;li

gor‘in% orphsxi paksi jiue
a\n pa tanin;roun^ oronz famar Ap ril 24e
ban me ci n,anak;r! A\laphs% wa[e krna\
ou, ellal!

Fa\r;niqin w;rakangnoume anfra -
v;,t h% saka\n% cmo®nal or no\nqan kar;uor
h S'iu®qi kaxmak;rp;al go\oujiune% ;u
a\s^ Fa\r;niqi w;rakangnoumin famar
isk!
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:R:Q >ORANN:ROU Ø’OUM

Kiraki% 25 Mart% 2012-in% Arfi& Miqa\hl :ps& Mourat;an%  ªFra,a'a®owº moutq gor‘;z ;k;[;zi ;u
patarag;z a®enj;raka\ouj;amb ;k;[;zuo\ fowiu ;u 'o.-fowiû Fa\r Grigor <afin;ani ;u Fa\r Ar m;nak
P;rros;ani! :piskopos fa\re kou® qaroxow me og;uor;z n;rkan;re% talow ørouan \atouk patgame!

|auart S& Pataragin% t;[i oun;zau 3 .orann;rou ø‘man araro[oujiune!
:r;q bar;rar amoln;r̂ Thr ;u Tik& Van ;u Silwa <atar;u;an% Thr ;u Tik& Wach ;u Najali <atar;u;an

;u Thr ;u Tik& Sjiu ;u Y;mma ~aray;an fogaza‘ hin .orann;rou ,inouj;an ‘a.s;re!
Fog;parar ,arakann;rh ;u a[øjqn;rh ;tq% t;[i oun;zau .orann;rou sourb ø‘oume% masna\atouk 'a\lq

me talow fa\kakan ‘hsin yo.ouj;an!
G;rapa\‘a®e \ou,anouhrn;row war]atr;z bar;rarn;re ;u ;k;[;zuo\ yartarap;t^ Prn& Aram A -

layay;ane ;u ,inararê Prn& Arjour Fambar]oum;ane! |ou,ata.takn;r ;u ar]ann;r nouiro[n;roun̂ Tik&
Hlmast Qasqan;anin ;u Prn& Aram Manouk;anin!

Ø‘oumhn ;tq% Fa\r Grigor <afin;an sraf frauir;z bolor n;rkan;re% miasnabar wa\;l;lou ørouan
fiurasiroujiune!

M;nq masnauoraphs ke ,norfauor;nq bar;rarn;re% oronq amhn a®ijin% sira\øvar ir;nz masnakzou-
jiune ke b;r;n ;k;[;zuo\ bolor gor‘ounhoujiunn;roun ;u ;rb;q c;n xlanar kam m;rv;r or;uh a®a=ark or
a®ncoujiun ouni ;k;[;zuo\ pa\‘a®ouj;an f;t!

K;zzh*q ;u ;rkar apriq! Tiro= a=e ampfowani ella\ ];r wra\! 

• A®a=in .oranê  nouiroua‘ h Tiramør
• :rkrordê  |isousi Sourb >acin
•  Isk ;rrordê  Srboufi Âija\in
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Jean and Sylva Chadarevian Family Vatche and Natalie Chadarevian Family

Aram Manoukian

Constructor Arthur Ambartsoumyan

Steve and Gemma Farajian Family

Architect Aram Alajajian

DONORS, ARCHITECT AND CONSTRUCTOR RECEIVING THANK YOU PLAQUES
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YA<K:RO|J-PARAFANDHS^

KL:NTH|LI S& GRIGOR LOUSAUORIC FA| KAJO{IKH

:K:{:ZUO| Ø’MAN 11RD TAR:DAR}IN AÂJIU

ANJOUAN GARAMANL:AN

Kiraki% 25 Mart% 2012-i ;r;ko\;an%
Kl;n th\li ,q;[ ªRenaissanceº fandis-
asrafin mh=% t;[i ou n;zau Kl;nth\li
S& Grigor Lou sauoric Fa\ Ka jo[ikh
;k;[;zuo\ ø‘man 11rd tar; dar]i ya,  -
k;ro\j-parafandhse!

|atouk^ Niu :orqhn vamana‘ hr
Bar]r,& Mi qa\hl :ps& Mourat;an%
A®a= nord Fiusisa\in Am;rika\i ;u
Ganata\i Kajo[ikh Fa\oz% na .a -
gaf;lou famar ];®narkin% 'a\lq ta -
low ;r; ko\i \a=o[ouj;an!

Kokik fasarakoujiun me 'ouja za‘
hr sraf! Oura.oujiun ke tirhr amh-
nour;q! <ou tow sksau \a\tagire!

Fandisawaroufin^ ,norfali Ørd&
Siu xi M;n‘  \a ko b;an% ];®nfasørhn wa -
r;z ;r;kon ;u .an dawa®;z n;r kan;re!

Bazman .øsqow ;lo\j oun;zau 'o.-
vo [o wr dap;t^ Fa\r Arm;nak P;tros -
;an% or parx;z fandisouj;an npa ta -
ke! Ir ,our= fa ua qoua‘ .oumb me ; -
ritasardn;row% anj;ri k;r  pow pat -
rasta‘ hr ;r;kon% oroun \a=o[ou j;an
sa ta r; zin a\s nouir;al ;rita sard -
n;re!

Wajsounakan jouakann;rou fan -
ra‘anøj ; [anakn;row n;rkan;re \i -
,;zin ir;nz fin ør;re! <at;r s;[an -
n;rou ;tin ke masnakzhin ;r g; roun!

Apa .øsq a®au Fa\r Grigor <a -
fin;an% vo[owrdap;t S& Grigor
Lousauoric ;k;[;zuo\% or patgamin

mh= \i,;z entaniqi kar;uorou jiune!
>rat;z ‘no[n;re \aya.;lou ;k;[;zi
i r;nz xauakn;row% orphsxi anonq m;‘ -
nan ma qour ;u krønabo\r mjnolorti
mh= ;u da®nan ørina k;li fa\ xa uak -
n;r% patiu b;r;low ir;nz ; k; [;zuo\n
;u axgin!

:[an nouiratououjiunn;r!
Ørd& Siuxi M;n‘\akob;an b;m

bar]  razau ;u nouiratoun;roun anoun -
n;re kardaz! Mej nolorte au;li ;us
.andawa®ou;zau% ;rb a nounn;rou
,ar  qe ;rkar;zau!

Fousk .øsq a®au Arfiapatiu Mi -
qa\hl :ps& Mourat;an% or fa\;rhnow
;u angl;rhnow esau ir srti .øsqe!
|or dor;z n;rkan;re ka® ca‘ mnalou
;k;[;zuo\ ;u xørawig kangn; lou war-
da p;t n; roun% orphsxi anonq al ir;nz
kargin% anj;ri katar;n ir;nz
stan]na‘ a®aq;loujiune% wa® paf; -
low fauatqe ;u axgasiroujiune fa -
ma\nqhn n;rs!

Fousk ªPafpanicºow ;u Throu na kan
a [øj qow w;r= gtau ;r;kon! N;r kan;re
oura. trama drouj;amb f; ®a zan
srafhn% .osta nalow sata r;l
;k;[;zuo\ gor‘ounhoujiun n;roun!

Masnauorabar ke ,norfauor;nq
kaxma k;r pic \an]na.oumbi bolor
andamn;re% oronq an] nouirabar
a,.at;zan \a=o[zn;lou a\s øgta ,at
];®narke!

War]q;rnid katar ;u ];r korowe
ans pa®!
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Arfi& Miqa\hl :ps& Mourat;an% ke fath 11rd tar;dar]i karkandake% .orann;re fowanauoro[
entaniqi andamn;roun f;t! Fowanauorn;rn ;n& Thr ;u Tik& Van <atar;u;an% Thr ;u Tik& Wach ;u

Najali <atar;u;an% ;u Thr ;u Tik& Sjiu ;u Y;mma ~aray;an!

Arfi& G;rapa\‘a® Mourat;an% fowanauorn;rou xauakn;roun f;t
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The Armenian Catholic Church of Glendale, celebrates the Divine
Liturgy for the Congress On Liturgical Education

at Anaheim Convention Center
By GREG SAROYAN

The Congress of Liturgical Education is an event organized by the Archdiocese of Los Angeles that gathers more
than 20,000 faithful parishioners every year from different parts of the world. This year it was held at the Anaheim
Convention Center from March 22nd through Sunday March 25th.

The Armenian Catholic Church of Glendale was the chosen one from all Eastern Rite churches to celebrate the
Divine Armenian Liturgy for the Congress.

Indeed it was a blessed day for our Parish community and the Armenian community of Los Angeles at large. There
was a tremendous eagerness and enthusiasm on the part of Fr. Krikor, and the choir, to prepare for the best presentation
of our Armenian Rite, and especially of our Church, rich heritage and traditions.

Saturday, the 24th of March was the day. At 2:00 PM the bus was loaded with the Pastor, lectors, altar boys and the
entire choir of 32 people.  We were welcomed by an assembly of almost 900 Roman Catholic parishioners from different
dioceses and states.

At 5:00 Pm sharp, the choir conductor  Greg Saroyan (the note speaker), gave a 15 minutes outline on the Armenians
in Northern America,  and the formation of the Exarchate that then was upgraded to Eparchy in 2005.  The Armenian Rite
then was explained as being the rite used by both the Armenian Apostolic and the Armenian Catholic churches all over
the world.   The assembly also enjoyed what Worship and the Eucharistic Celebration is meant by the Armenian Church.
And the note speaker concluded:”…May this Divine Liturgy offered to all of you with the language of a nation,
Armenia, (that was the first country to adopt Christianity as its official religion in 301 AD.), gives to all of you present
here, true peace of heart and unite all of us with the Lord’s divine Mystical Body.

It was a beautiful sight to see Fr. Krikor, all the lectors and altar boys lined up in front of the altar. The assembly was
handed a pamphlet prepared by the choir, it had all the translations of the hymns as well as the outline of the different parts
of the Liturgy. The entire assembly joined Fr. Krikor in many prayers. It was breath taking experience to hear them pray-
ing part of the Armenian liturgy with one voice.

The choir, after couple months of preparation, rendered one of its most beautiful performances to this Congress.
Eagerness and pride was obvious on the members face and felt in their voices. In their mind they had to show, at best, the
splendid and rich liturgy of the Armenian Rite.  Many attendees quoted their performance: “extremely inspirational”.

FAMA|NQA|IN LOUR:R    COMMUNITY NEWS
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In his sermon, Fr.Krikor said: “….I am an Armenian Catholic Priest, and I am happy today to be with you on the

occasion of the Religious Education Congress, to share my Church’s experience with all of you.
We are grateful to the Roman Catholic Church and the organizers of this Congress for inviting us to share with you

the splendor of the Armenian Liturgy. We belong, he continued, to the same Catholic Church, but we have our own
church, our own liturgy, our own traditions, our own liturgical calendar and all the hierarchy under the leadership of His
Holiness the Pope Benedict the XVI.

The 1712 years of Armenian Christianity can be depicted as a pilgrimage of faith and martyrdom for our
faith…Discipleship and martyrdom has become the most significant features of the Armenian churches journey of
faith”.  You can hear the entire sermon on you tube at this link:

After the divine liturgy, the organizers extended an invitation to the choir conductor to perform at the next Eastern
Rite churches gathering in November 2012 in El Secondo California.

The assembly felt inspired by the entire celebration. Many I spoke to knew about the Genocide of 1915 and felt
outraged that such a crime could be committed against a Christian nation with such faith and splendid liturgy.

On the way back home, the bus was filled with joy and pride…Smiles were bright on all faces. Our church, the
Pastor, the Choir, lectors, altar boys and the youth group, who helped tremendously, accomplished an impressive and
outstanding one day mission.   It was indeed a historical day to remember and cherish.  

Heartfelt thanks go to all lectors, altar boys, youth group and all choir members for their exemplary help. This was
a successful mission because of their determination, efforts and praiseworthy sacrifices.
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AUAG <ABJOUAN ARARO{OUJIUNN:RE

Sourb |arouj;an Tøne kan.o[ baxmimast Auag
<abjouan Fing,abjin nouiroua‘ h a®aq;aln;roun
f;t |isousi w;r=in enjriqin% oroun enjazqin S& Fa -
[ordouj;an >orfourde fastatou;zau% ;u a®aq;al -
n;roun otq;re louazou;zan% .onarfouj;an ;u ‘a®a -
\ouj;an ørinak da®nalow m;xi!

Auag Fing,abji øre ke \i,atakoui na;u
Qristosi matnoujiune% oroun famar ke kataroui
>auarman Gi,;rouan \atouk araro[oujiune!

A\s tari% Qristosi S& |arouj;an Tønin a®jiu%
Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric :k;[;zuo vo[owrda -
p;toujiune pat,ayørhn patrasta‘ hr Xatkouan
a®jiu t;[i oun;naliq gor‘ou nhoujiunn;re! No roujiun
men hr fama\nqhs n;rs vam;rgouj;an droujiune! :r; -
kon;re t;[i k∞oun;nar >a[akan va m;rgoujiune% ;u
masna\atouk a[øjqn;r% masnakzouj;amb̂ faua taz -
;al n;rou! Fing,abji% April 5-in% khsørh ;tq% t;[i
oun;zau otnloua\i araro[oujiune! Vo[owrdap;t fa\ -
re katar;z srbaxan ara ro[oujiune% or m;xi \i,;zouz
Qristosi 12 a,ak;rtn;roun otnlouan! 12 ;ritasard ;u
patani t[aq% ;rkiu[a‘ouj;amb f;t;u;zan srba xan
araro[ouj;an!

Auag Ourbaj t;[i oun;zau Qristosi ja[man
araro[oujiune! Na. Fa\r Grigor ;u dpir Anjouan
Phxy;an% 'o.asazouj;amb kardazin sa[mosn;r% tpa -
uor;low fauataz;aln;re!

:ritasardn;re% Fa\r Arm;naki ;u Krhk Sa -
ro\;ani n;rda,nak gor‘akzouj;amb% b;madr;zin |i -
sousi mafouan datapartou;lou t;sarane! |ouxic hr%
t;sn;l patanin;r ;u ;ritasardn;r% oronq 'or];zin
lauago\n ];uow n;rka\azn;l patk;re!

Sa[mos;rgouj;nhn ;tq% 'o.-vo[owrdap;t Fa\r
Ar m;nak P;tros;an% war a®au .oranin wra\ .a -
ca'a\thn |isousi S& marmine ;u t;[i oun;zau

ja[man S& araro[oujiune! ’owa‘aual baxmoujiun me
;rkiu[a‘ouj;amb ke f;t;uhr daga[in% xor ,alka‘ hin
:ritasardazi .oumb me patanin;r! Ja'øre dar]au
;k;[;zuo\ ,r=a'ake ;u apa bolor n;rkan;roun bav-
nou;zan ørfnoua‘ ward;r ;u ‘a[ikn;r!

Fa\r Grigor \auour pat,ayi touau ørouan pat -
gamê (I#nc ;n patgamn;re% xors >acin wra\ touau
m;xi m;r "rkice)! ªAnonq ;øjn ;n esauº% vo[o wer -
dap;t fa\re% ;u amhn mi patgami wra\ bazatrou-
jiunn;r ,®a\l;z! :øj patgamn;rn ;n̂ Shr% Mioujiun%
Fa m;ra,.oujiun% Qa=oujiun% |o\s% |aroujiun ;u N;roum!

Ja'ørhn ;tq% fauataz;aln;re mtan sraf ;u ya -
,ak;zin Tiknanz Miouj;an ª~ala ìlºi fam;[ san-
touicn;re! Tikinn;re ,at ,norfali gor‘ era‘ hin%
orowf;t;u ;rkou vam t;uo[ araro[ouj;nhn ;tq% n;r -
kan;roun m;‘amasnoujiune anøj;za‘ hr

|a=ord ør% Auag <abaj% no\nphs Yragalo\zi tø -
nin a®jiu% t;[i oun;zau vam;rgoujiun% oroun \a =or -
d;z S& Patarage% xor mato\z Fa\r Arm;nak P;t -
ros;an!

Kiraki% 8 April% S& Xatik!
S& Xatkouan øre% tarb;r bno\j ke stana\ m;r

;k;[;zin! Ba®in iskakan a®oumow ‘owa‘aual baxmou-
jiun me n;rka\ ke gtnouhr S& Pataragin! : k;[;zin
l;zoun ellalou patya®ow% ,at;r dourshn ke f;t;uhin
S& Pataragin% xor mato\z Fa\r Grigor <afin;an!

Baxmapisi gor‘ounhoujiunn;r m;r ;k;[;zihn n;rs
nor aui, ;u nor ;®and ke n;rmou‘;n fa uataz;aln;rou
møt% oronq au;li \aya.akiørhn ke masnakzin ;k; -
[;zuo\ bolor gor‘ounhoujiunn;roun!

M;r wardap;tn;roun% spasauorn;roun% ;rg ca -
.oumbin% ;ritasardn;roun ;u Tiknanz Miouj;an
war] qe katar! Jo[ Astoua‘ anpakas enh korowe ;u
;®ande a\s nouir;al an];roun!

S& Ja'øre ;k;[;zuo\ ,r=a'akin mh=
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Washing of the feet Maundy Thursday Good Friday Jesus trial play

The participants of the washing of the feet

Good Friday procession
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POWERFUL CATHOLIC  DEVOTIONS (Part 1)
Holy Eucharistic Adoration

STEVE BETHEL
This is a practice in the Catholic Church, in which the Blessed Sacrament is exposed to and adored by

the faithful and prayers are said in front of the Eucharist (typically displayed in a Monstrance). When peo-
ple do adoration, their hearts are changed as they fall in love with Jesus. A second benefit of the devotion is
that the parish develops “prayer warriors,” as those praying before the Blessed Sacrament are asked to inter-
cede on behalf of others. Prayer wishes that seem impossible are typically granted by God over time. 

The worship and custody of the Holy Eucharist, independent of Mass and Holy Communion, can be
traced to post-apostolic times. St. Justin, writing in his Apology around the year 150, says that deacons were
appointed to carry the Blessed Sacrament to those who were absent from the liturgy. The young St. Tarsisius
was taken captive and put to death while carrying the consecrated host on his person.

At the turn of the first century, Ignatius of Antioch, on his way to martyrdom in Rome, had to warn the
Already in the second century, popes sent the Eucharist to other bishops as a pledge of unity of faith; and,
on occasion, bishops would do the same for their priests.

“Could you not watch one hour with Me?” Jesus waits for us in the Blessed Sacrament. He waits for
our little Acts of faith, adoration, love, thanksgiving, repentance, reparation and charity that we can offer
Him as we contemplate – His Divine Majesty – in the Blessed Sacrament. 

St. Alphonsus Liguori wrote: “Of all devotions, that of adoring Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the
greatest after the Sacraments, the one dearest to God and the one most helpful to us”. The Eucharist is a
priceless treasure: By not only celebrating the Eucharist, but also by praying before It outside of Mass, we
are enabled to make contact with the very wellsprings of Grace ...”  Eucharistic Adoration is typically pre-
sented on Fridays.  While one hour is optimal, short prayers before the Eucharist are powerful. 

Stations of the Cross

The objective of the Stations is to help the faithful to make a spiritual pilgrimage of prayer, through
meditating upon the chief scenes of Christ's sufferings and death. It has become one of the most popular
devotions for Catholics, and is often performed in a spirit of reparation for the sufferings and insults that
Jesus endured during His Passion. 

Stations of the Cross (or Way of the Cross; in Latin, Via Crucis; also called the Via Dolorosa or Way
of Sorrows, or simply, The Way) refers to a series of artistic representations, very often sculptural, depict-
ing Christ Carrying the Cross to his crucifixion in the final hours (or Passion) of Jesus, and to devotions
commemorating the Passion that use the series, often moving physically around a set of stations. 

The Stations of the Cross originated in pilgrimages to Jerusalem. During the 15th and 16th centuries
the Franciscans began to build a series of outdoor shrines in Europe to duplicate their counterparts in the
Holy Land. The tradition as chapel devotion began with St. Francis of Assisi and extended throughout the
Roman Catholic Church in the medieval period. It may be done at any time, but is most commonly done
during the Season of Lent, especially on Good Friday and on Friday evenings during Lent.

5 Wounds of Christ 

During the Middle Ages popular piety focused with increased intensity on the Passion of Christ and
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therefore held in special honor the wounds inflicted upon him in his suffering.  Although many medieval
mystics totaled these wounds at 5,466, popular devotion focused upon the five wounds associated direct-
ly with his crucifixion, namely the nail wounds on his hands and feet as well as the lance wound which
pierced his heart. Veneration of these sacred wounds is seen as early as 532 when St John the Evangelist
was believed to have revealed to Pope Boniface II a Mass in their honor.  Ultimately it was through the
preaching of St. Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153) and St. Francis of Assisi (1182-1226) that reverence of
the wounds became widespread.  For these saints, the wounds pointed to the fulfillment of Christ's love
because God, humbled himself by taking on vulnerable flesh and died to free mankind from death.   The
preachers encouraged Christians to strive to imitate this perfect example of love.

It is related in the annals of Clairvaux that St. Bernard asked Our Lord which was His greatest
unrecorded suffering, and He answered: “I had on My Shoulder while I bore My Cross on the Way of
Sorrows, a grievous Wound which was more painful than the others, and which is not recorded by men.
Honor this Wound with thy devotion, and I will grant thee whatsoever thou does ask through its virtue and
merit.  And in regard to all those who shall venerate this wound, I will remit to them all their venial sins,
and will no longer remember their mortal sins.”

Jesus revealed to St. Gertrude that if any one of the following short prayers is repeated five times in
honor of the Five Holy Wounds of the Lord, while spiritually kissing the Wounds devoutly and adding
some prayers or good works, and offering them through the Sacred Heart of Jesus, they will be as accept-
able to God as the most arduous devotion. One day, before the Feast of the Ascension, St. Gertrude repeat-
ed the following salutation five thousand, four hundred and sixty-six times: ‘Glory be to Thee, sweetest,
most gentle, most benign, sovereign, transcendent, effulgent, and ever-peaceful Trinity, for the roseate
wounds of Jesus Christ, my only Love!’ After completing these salutations, Our Lord Jesus appeared to
her, more beautiful than the angels, bearing golden flowers on each Wound.  With a serene countenance
and tender charity, He said, "Behold in what glory I now appear to you.  I will appear in the same form to
you at the hour of your death, and will cover all the stains of your sins, and adorn you with a glory like
that with which you have adorned My Wounds by your salutations.  All of those also who salute my
Wounds with the same devotion shall receive the like favor.”

Mary Martha Chambon (1841-1907) was a lay Sister of the Monastery of the Visitation Order in
Chambery, France.  During her life, Jesus Himself revealed to her the following two invocations, giving
her the double mission to adore and invoke the Sacred Wounds unceasingly and to revive this devotion in
the hearts of creatures. Eternal Father I offer Thee the Wounds of Our Lord Jesus Christ to heal the wounds
of our souls.  My Jesus, pardon and mercy through the merits of Thy Sacred Wounds.  Here are some state-
ments Jesus is said to have made to Sr. Mary Martha about this devotion: "Come to My Wounds with hearts
burning with love, and make the aspirations with great fervor that you may obtain the graces and favors
you desire.  Come to this wound in My Side; it is the Wound of Love from which issue flames of fire."
"You must pray that the knowledge of My Sacred Wounds may spread in the world".  (As He said these
words, Sr. Mary Martha saw five luminous rays of glory issue from the Wounds of Christ, and envelop the
globe.) "My Holy Wounds sanctify souls and insure their spiritual advancement...Offer Me your actions
united to My Sacred Wounds, and even the smallest will have an incomprehensible value."  Offer them
often to Me for sinners because I thirst for souls. At each word of the invocation that you utter, I will let a
drop of My Blood fall upon the soul of a sinner.” When you offer My Holy Wounds for sinners, you must
not forget to do so for the souls in Purgatory, as there are but few who think of their relief.  The Holy
Wounds are the treasure of treasures for the souls in Purgatory.” 
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RAFFI MISSIRIAN
Throughout history, many influential philosophers have made an impact on the political environment around them, from Aristotle to

Plato; yet, while their contributions influenced political decisions, the works of Hobbes, Locke, Montesquieu, and Rousseau brought about
the birth of a new society that had not been seen before. Their body of work, ranging from their political theories to their social commen-
tary, led to the French and American revolutions, which are arguably the two most important events in political history. Their ideologies
reshaped the political landscape, and paved the way for a balanced government, as opposed to an outright monarchy. The constitution of the
United States of America was based on their theories and beliefs, and which set the bar for democracies to come. The message of a “social
contract” was not limited to the thirteen colonies and the American Revolution, however, as the French followed suit, revolting against the
oppressive monarchy governing their country. These philosophers shared their message to the world, and led to the birth of what is now
called the free world.

Thomas Hobbes, an English philosopher, was one of the key contributors to the “social contract theory,” and has been attributed with
starting the framework for would later become the “Social Contract.” After graduating from Oxford at the young age of 20 in February of
1608, Hobbes went on to work as a tutor for William Cavendish, who would eventually become the second earl of Devonshire. The reason
the Cavendish family was important, in terms of Hobbes’ work, was that he was allowed to write and study whatever he pleased. Their wealth
also gave him access to a variety of different books and articles, and his prominent position of tutoring the family heir allowed him to
exchange ideas with various scientists and philosophers who shared similar interests. Hobbes spread his thoughts with The Elements of Law,
Natural, and Politic, also known as De Corpore Politico, which was published in 1650. De Cive, which was written in 1642, and Leviathan,
which was published in 1651, are both influential political and philosophical works that began to pave the way for a different type of soci-
ety. After living through the English Civil War, Hobbes became an adamant supporter of an absolute government. He thought that people
living within a country should turn themselves over to an absolute political authority. According to Hobbes, any government that did not
have absolute power over its people was vulnerable to civil war, and thus, he states that a balance must be maintained. A citizen of a coun-
try must obey the sovereign power in order to keep the peace. As adamant he was in support of an absolute government, Hobbes theorized
that those living under a sovereign government should reserve the right to disobey some of their commands. He asked that the members of
the general population reserve the right to defend themselves from their leaders when their lives are in danger. He also states that a citizen
should defend himself when his honor is challenged. Hobbes called these “true liberties of subjects,” which were his form of inalienable
rights, similar to what the citizens of the United States have today. He also elaborates by writing that the absolute government’s inability to
protect its members releases them from their required obedience. According to the Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, “Bishop Bramhall,
one of Hobbes's contemporaries, famously accused Leviathan of being a ‘Rebell's Catechism.’” These ideas of inalienable rights can be seen
as prominent motivators and contributors to the American Revolution, as the constitution of the United States applies these same ideals to
the newborn democracy.

John Locke, another English philosopher, took the idea of “inalienable rights” a step further. Locke, like Hobbes, graduated from
Oxford, yet found their philosophic focus on Aristotle unnecessary. In 1658, Locke was accepted into Oxford’s Masters of Arts program,
and began to pursue his career as a doctor. Throughout his academic journey, Locke began to build his political philosophy, including the
“Law of Nature, State of Nature, Separation of Powers, and Property.” These took the ideology behind Hobbe’s “true liberties of subjects,”
and expanded it to cover a variety of different aspects of the political landscape. Locke’s Two Treatises of Government, and his work fol-
lowing there after, had a tremendous impact on the American Revolution. He states that all men are, by nature, free and equal under God.
He also states, however, that men are predisposed to being under the rule of a monarch, just as they are ruled by God. He also states, how-
ever, that all men are naturally free. It may seem as though these two ideas are contradictory; they are not meant to oppose one another, but
to work in unison. These ideals were some of the many principles that lead to the American and French Revolution. Locke’s most impor-
tant contribution, however, was to institute a separation of powers. This provided the governed with an absolute power, yet held them in
check as well. This is mentioned in his Two Treatises of Government, in which he expands upon the logistics behind the “separation of pow-
ers.” Locke separated government into 3 distinct subgroups, “Legislative Power,” “Executive Power,” and “Federative Power.” These three
branches of government would instill a sense of checks and balances within the system, and it would not allow a singular entity to over-
shadow the other two components. Locke’s philosophy behind the “separation of powers,” was injected to the new democratic government
that was born after the American Revolution. Locke called for elected representatives as well, as opposed to officials thrust upon the people
by those in power. These incendiary ideas fueled the fire to rebel within the 13 established English colonies, and eventually led to their free-
dom from the shackles of Britain in 1776.

Baron de Montesquieu is widely considered as one of the greatest philosophers of the enlightenment. His contributions to the world of
politics is on par with those of Locke, and they share a similar sentiment in regards to the separation of powers, and in turn, a system of
checks and balances. Of all the threats to a government, Montesquieu theorized that the greatest danger that was presented was that of despo-
tism. He stated that despotism was the most powerful threat because it was presented on a normal basis. It is in human nature to slowly abuse
power that they are granted. As a preventative measure, Montesquieu supported a system in which a single entity did not control all the
power, much like the system Locke called for. His work set the foundation for the constitution of the United States of America. Montesquieu
penned the Persian Letters and The Spirit of the Laws, in which he discussed European societies from a foreign perspective. According to
Montesquieu, “the best government controls men in the manner best adapted to their inclinations and desires.” The Spirit of the Laws, which
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he published in 1748, describes how the system of separating powers would work. In Book XI, section 4, Montesquieu states, “constant
experience shows us that every man invested with power is apt to abuse it. it is necessary from the very nature of things that power should
be a check to power.” It seems as though he has deemed despotism as the primary aggressor against a peaceful and stable government.
Montesquieu also calls for a change in the governed. In The Spirit of the Laws, he calls for the governed to understand why laws are put
in place, and the meanings behind them. This would ultimately level the playing field, and offer a form of equality between the governors
and the governed. The laws that are set in place do not solely apply to the general population, and for the ideology behind the Separation
of Powers to thrive, those in power must also conduct themselves within the laws they create. The laws should also allow the opportunity
for self-defense, in terms of crime or dishonor. Montesquieu also speaks of Liberty, as those governed should have the ability to be free, in
a relative sense. His published work was immersed in controversy, as it went against the model of government he lived within. The taboo
nature of his writings, however, added to its success. This allowed it to spread his message throughout France, and it eventually added to
the similar sentiments shared by Locke, which in turn impacted the colonies of Britain, and stoked the flames of the French Revolution as
well.

Jean-Jacques Rousseau was another 18th century French philosopher that played an important role in both the American and French
Revolutions. Through his various works, Rousseau spreads emphasizes the importance of keeping the natural harmony between human
beings, and the natural freedom they are born into. He goes into further detail in The Social Contract, in which he covers a variety of dif-
ferent topics ranging from natural freedom, co-dependence, and the importance of the sovereign population collectively working towards
the common good. In The Social Contract, Rousseau proclaims, “man is born free, but he is everywhere in chains.” This describes his yearn-
ing for a society in which each individual has the freedom to conduct himself or herself in any manner they choose, as long as it doesn’t
infringe upon the freedom and rights of their fellow man. While Rousseau acknowledges the fact that human beings will undoubtedly work
to achieve a better environment and life for themselves, he calls for all participants in the society to collectively work to better each other
as well. Within Rousseau’s ideology, the sovereign will work for the society as they do for themselves. In order to achieve a collective good
will, Rousseau states that laws created by those in power should apply to everyone encompassed within the society, which is very similar
to the assertion made by Montesquieu, in which he called for laws to apply to the governors as well. By doing so, the laws become uni-
versal, and thus do not include or exclude any individual group or segment of society, creating a sense of equality within the political sys-
tem. Rousseau theorizes that when all laws apply to everyone equally, those in power would strive to bring about doctrines that would ben-
efit the collective whole. Rousseau’s societal edicts also influenced the American and French Revolutions, as can be seen by its heavy
impact on the Constitution of the United States, the Declaration of Independence, written by Thomas Jefferson, which mirrors Rousseau’s
sentiments by stating, “All men are created equal,” and the demands of the colonists during Revolution. The embodiment of his work, as
well as his French nationality, made him revered by the French revolutionaries. While he was alive to see the American Revolution, his
passing in 1778 prevented him from witnessing the Revolution within his own country. The French Revolutionaries did not forget
Rousseau’s importance in their historic coup, as they moved his remains to the Pantheon, located in Paris, France.

With the wisdom of the great European philosophers at his fingertips, Thomas Jefferson led the political charge against the British
monarchy. The Declaration of Independence, adopted by the Continental Congress on July 4th, 1776, which he wrote, samples and echoes
the sentiments and ideologies of all four philosophers. Hobbes’ assertion of the “true liberties of subjects,” was included within the
Declaration, as Jefferson alludes to the inalienable rights of man. Locke, who Jefferson once called “one of the three greatest men who ever
lived,” was also included within the document, as his ideology was referenced by the line, “Life, Liberty, and Pursuit of Happiness,”
although Jefferson did replace the word property. Montesquieu’s stance against despotism can also be seen within the Declaration, as
Jefferson states, “But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object evinces a design to reduce them
under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such Government, and to provide new Guards for their future secu-
rity.” Many Americans are led to believe that the American Revolution was an original, “grass roots” effort, yet the very basis of the single
most important doctrine in America’s history, the Declaration of Independence, is rife with the ideologies of European philosophers. The
philosophers of the enlightenment provided the colonists with the foundation needed to stage their epic revolution. Jefferson was also the
minister to France during the beginning of the French Revolution, and saw a political uprising take place in Europe as well.

All four of these prominent European philosophers contributed to arguably the two most important in history. Their insistence on pro-
viding those who are governed with liberties unbeknownst to them, and idealizing the existence of a fair and equal society sparked the fire
of both the French and American revolutionaries to take matters into their own hands. The ideologies of Hobbes, Locke, Montesquieu, and
Rousseau laid down the foundation of the revolution, and cannot be ignored, as they played an integral role in the birth of the United States
of America. Thomas Jefferson was the vessel in which these ideals were presented to the colonists, and their hope for a fair, balanced, and
equal society was instilled within them. While we praise the forefathers of this nation in their courage to stand up against tyranny and
oppression, we must also praise these philosophers who showed them the way.
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MITCHINK LUNCHEON
As every year, the Sacred Heart of Jesus ladies guild pre-

pared a lavish Mitchink luncheon on March 3, 2012. The
event sold out very fast, over two hundred and 10 guests took
part in celebrating the middle of the lenten season, and
enjoyed delicious food prepared by the ladies guild, while
they were entertained by the famous singer Koko Hayitian.  It
definitely was a success and most were very happy , they
liked the food so much that they bought some to take home.
I would like to thank everyone who attended and helped us to
make a small contribution in lowering the church's mortgage
debt. I would also like to thank the ladies guild who for 4 days
worked in the kitchen preparing the food from 9:00 am to
9:00 pm, and served on the day of the event. This would have
been impossible to most of us, if it wasn't for God's outpour-
ing of love and strength. Praise and Glory to our Lord Jesus
Chris

MARIEJEANNE  HARMANDAYAN

During March 16-18, the Saint Gregory Armenian Catholic Church Youth
Group had a group retreat in beautiful Crestline, California. On Friday after-
noon, the youth group made their way to a beautiful home for two nights and
two days. Located in the middle of the Crestline Forest overlooking a lake, the
house offered the ideal location to meditate and pray together as a group.
There, they participated in a number of character and bond building exercises.
Unfortunately, the weather did not permit them to go out into the surrounding
wildlife; but the falling snow acted as a beautiful back-drop to a very fun week-
end.

Father Krikor prepared numerous prayers and reflections in order to chal-
lenge the youth group to
analyze readings from the

Bible. These prayers were read in groups every morning before breakfast and
every night before dinner. After each prayer, a brief explanation was present-
ed followed by questions to challenge the group. By meditating on the indi-
vidual readings, the group shared personal stories and anecdotes that reflect-
ed the same teachings. These inspired and motivated the group to continue
following their own moral compass as they continue to venture into the
world.

Throughout the trip, many activities brought together the youth,
including: dance, readings, study time, board games, snow sculpting, and
much more. They Youth group even worked together, side-by-side, to prepare each meal for the trip. Not one person was left out
and this only made the meals that-much-more enjoyable. One of their favorite memories would have to be waking up to find the
cars completely buried in snow. With nothing more than dust pans, the youth group worked diligently to shovel out the cars in
time to make it to Sunday mass. After two hours of hard work, and many prayers, the cars were finally free and the 90-minute
journey home began.

Due to the trip’s great success, the Youth Group wishes to have another trip. Having spent the weekend in a winter won-
derland setting, the Youth Group became stronger as they all learned something new. Whether it was religion, knowledge, or
about each other, each member had an inspiring moment that will last a life-time. It is the collection of these moments that drive
each member to participate as a youth group as they strengthen their theological foundation.

JEAN-PAUL CHADAREVIAN

ACYAO  GROUP  RETREAT

FANDIPOUM^ Z:{ASPANOUJ:AN

JANGARANI TNØRHN^ FA|K

D:MO|:ANI F:T

Cor;q,abji% 7 Mart 2012-in% khsørh ;tq vame
5!00-in% \atouk frauhrow% vo[owrdap;t Fa\r Gri gor
<afin;an% enk;rakzouj;amb Tik nanz Miouj;an at; -
nap;toufi^ Marivan Farmanta\;ani% ;u gan]a -
pafoufi^ Tik& S;uan Margar;ani% a\z;loujiun me touin
Fa\astani Kl;nth\li Fiupatosarane! Fandi poumin
npatakn hr ‘anøjanal Fa\kakan Z;[aspa nouj;an
Jangarani Tnørhn^ Prn& Fa\k J;mo\;anin! Fiure man-
ramasn t;[;koujiunn;r 'o.anz;z Jan ga ranin masin! 

Fa\r Grigor ;u Prn& Fa\k D;mo\;an ,af;kan .ø -
sakzoujiun me oun;zan! Ar‘ar‘ou;zan axga\in far z;r!
Fa\r Grigor tpauorou;zau Prn& D;mo\;ani ,®a\la‘
bazatroujiunn;rhn! Apaga\i f;®ankarow to  goroua‘%

vo[owrdap;t fa\re bavnou;zau fiurhn!
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KL:NTH|LI S& GRIGOR

LOUSAUORIC FA| KAJO{IKH

VO{OWRDAP:TOUJ:AN

PATARAGI VAM:R

:RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ! A®au& vame 8!30-in
KIRAKI! A®au& vame  9!30-in – Angl& ;u fa\;rhn

A®au& vame 11!00-in – }a\nauor Pat&
Angl;rhn-Arab;rhn Patarag amhn amsouan

;rkrord Kirakin k&;& vame 1!00-in 

KL:NTH|LI S& GRIGOR LOUSAUORIC FA|

KAJO{IKH VO{OWRDAP:TOUJIUNE

KE |AN}NARARH FAUATAZ:ALN:ROUN%

OR FOG:FANGIST >NDR:LOU FAMAR%

KAR:UOR H DIM:L VO{OWRDAP:TOUJ:AN

GRAS:N:AKE^ :RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ

ØR:RE AÂAUØT:AN VAME 10!00-HN 4!00!

KIRAKI ØR FOG:FANGISTI >NDRANQ

CENDOUNOUIR!

(818) 243-8400

JAGOUFI MARTIROSAZ

FA| KAJO{IKH :K:{:ZUO|

PATARAGI VAM:R
:RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ^

A®au& vame 8!00-in

KIRAKI!
A®au& vame  9!30-in – Jiu Patarag
A®au& vame 11!00-in – }a\nauor Patarag
1327 Pleasant Ave., Los Angeles 90033

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT GLENDALE SAINT GREGORY
ARMENIAN CATHOLIC PARISH

MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.
• English-Arabic-Armenian Mass: Every 2nd Sunday of every
month at 1:00 p.m.
• San Diego Mass: Every third Sunday of the month September 18, 2011
Armenian Rite Mass at Saint Timothy Church, 2960 Canyon Rd.
Escondido at 3:30 p.m.

• San Francisco Mass: Every fourth Sunday of the month
Armenian Mass at Our Lady of Angels Church, 1345 Cortez Ave.,
at Burlingame 12:00  

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT OUR LADY QUEEN OF MARTYRS ARMENIAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:00 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.
1327 Pleasant Ave., Los Angeles 90033

FA|:RHN L:XOUI :U

QRISTONHAKANI

DASENJAZQN:R

Kaxmak;rpoua‘̂
Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh

Vo[owrdap;touj;an ko[mh!

Dasenjazqn;re t;[i k∞oun;nan%

Fokt;mb;r amishn sks;al% amhn Kiraki

a®auøt;an% vame 11!00-in!

’no[n;re krnan ir;nz xauakn;re (4-10)%

ar]anagr;l% dim;loŵ  ;k;[;zi

(818) 243-8400

BAPTISM – Arrangements must be made in advance
with the Church Office, Sponsor should be 16 or older,
and must present a Sponsor Certificate if from another
parish.
MATRIMONY – Couples must contact the Church
office (818)243-8400 before any other arrangements are
made and at least six months before the wedding.
COMMUNION CALLS – will gladly bring Com munion
to any parishioners who cannot attend Badarak because of
age, sickness or disability. Please call the church at
(818)243-8400
ANOINTING OF THE SICK – Emergency calls will be

taken any time and at all hours. Please notify the priest
immediately of any serious illness. To be most effective
and beneficial, the Anointing of the Sick should be
received while the patient is sill alert and conscious.
ALTAR BOYS – All boys and young men are welcome
to serve on the Altar. We ask that you arrive for Badarak
by 10:45 A.M.  Please call the church for further informa-
tion.
HOUSE BLESSING – Arrangements must be made in
advance with Father Krikor Chahinian, pastor and Father
Armenag Bedrossian Assistant pastor. Please call the
Church office at (818)243-8400. 
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TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN, CALL
VARTAN MISSIRIAN AT (626) 255-2537

JEXPO CONSTRUCTION
John Chadarevian
Kitchen and Bathroom

Remodeling
(714) 429-1950

HERMITAGE JEWELRY
Sarkis Harmandayan

Fine Jewelry
Montblanc & S.T. Dupont dealer

(213) 489-3818

VLT
Apartments for Rent

Vatche Chadarevian
Tel: (714) 375-0722

Mr. and Mrs.
Kevork and

Dikoug Bastekian

GEMSTEP CONSTRUCTION Inc
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling Home Renovation

Steve Farajian
(909) 392-3555

Shant  Jaburian
Immigration  Attorney

(213) 251-1733

Mr. & Mrs.
Garo & Varteni
Momjian

Mr. & Mrs. Khatchig
and Takouhi Jaburian

VITECH ELECTRIC
Residential & Commercial
Vatche M. Iskenderian

(818) 720-2545

Mrs. Sue
Garabedian

Mr & Mrs. Vartan
and Tamara Missirian

Takouhie & Raffi
Jabourian

Raffi & Alina
Missirian

Mr. & Mrs. Vahan &
Alice  Jansezian

Levon & Marie
Missirian

Mrs. Regina
Bedoyan

Ms. Elizabeth
Voskian

Mr. & Mrs. Harry
and Sema
Keshishian

Ms. Sossy
Garabedian

Deacon
Haroutioun

& Seta Ghazarian

Gerard Mekhsian
CPA

(818) 449-5700

The Kalioundji
Family

Mr. & Mrs. 
Viken & Vartouhi
Tavoukjian

Mr. & Mrs.
Garo and

Betty Nercessian

Mr & Mrs. Garo &
Seta Boyadjian

BAPTISMS

We welcome into the Community of the Church through the
waters of baptism:

Luis Arsen Garcia-Zapatero February  26,2012
Arthur Davtyan March 10, 2012
Paul Viken Guzelian March 11, 2012
Anthony Jacob Hanna March 31, 2012
Nikolai Tony Nazaryan April 1, 2012
Milana-Rose Barsamyan April 13, 2012
Michael Vahe Sarkisyan April 14, 2012
Andrew Boston Krikorian April 15, 2012
Paulina Ayrapetyan April 20, 2012
Giselle Marie Anjim April 22, 2012
Leah Hakopian April 22, 2012

WEDDINGS
Masis Eric Yarijanian and Yegenya
Eva Tovmasyan  Feb  18, 2012
MacGregor John Middleton and
Talin Parseghian       April 14, 2012
Joseph Vito Violante and
Kayane Kouyoumjian         April 15, 2012

THEY SLEPT IN ETERNAL LIFE

Noubar Khadarian                March 11, 2012
Jean Azar                   March 19, 2012
Joseph Lawo April 5, 2012
Andranik Chamras              April 12, 2012

PRAYER

OGod, who on this day,
through your Only Begotten Son,

have conquered death and unlocked
for us the path to eternity,

grant, we pray, that we who keep
the solemnity of the Lord’s

Resurrection may, through the
renewal brought by  your Spirit,

rise up in the light of life.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ,

your Son, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God,

for ever and ever.
Amen,
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